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February 3, 1976 

SUBJECT: SUMMER INTERNS 

Has the White House discontinued the Summer Intern Program? 

GUIDANCE: Because this is an election year and because of 
the Hatch Act, it \vas felt that in order to avoid 
any possible conflict or potential problem, it 
would be better if the program were discontinued 
this summer. This will remove any possible problem. 
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_White ·House 
Citing. Risks, 
Dr~ps, Interns 
fn an Election. Year, Program 
Might Create;'Real ~robJems'~ 

By Fred Barnes 
Washington Sl.ar Sl.aff Writer 

The White House has decided to 
abandon its summer intern program 
fearing that the use of students o~ 
the President's staff in an election 
year might result in violations of the 
federal campaign law. · · . 

"It was felt that during a political 
Y':3r. we. would have real problems 
With the mterns' program," a White 
House ~fficial said. "It puts too many 
people tn a potentially. delicate situa-----
tion." · 

The decision to drop the program, 
at least for this year, was made 
several months ago. But because it 
has never been announced publicly 
applications from students who want 
to be interns continue to pour into the 
White House. 

Besides creating possible viola
tions of the campaign law, the pro
gram might generate criticism of the 
White House during the presidential 
election year, the offiCial said. 

"PEOPLE COULD call it a kiddie 
corps or claim that it is a way of tak- , · 
ing care of the sons and daughters of 

, influential people," the aide noted. 
In addition, the hiring. of interns 

runs counter to Ford's effort to re
duce the size of the White House staff, 
and could prove embarrassing to his 
election campaign. Attacks on big 
government· and the swollen federal 
bureaucracy are mainstays of the 
President's campaign speeches. 

See INTERNS. A-4 

fiNTERNS to the White House '(from-·) 
the program) are. not ;that -J 
great," the official. , said.:;{.; 
_"People have used it simply,. 

th . taff .... . . ,. · to supplement ~1r s s. ·•.:.:;'' 
Contmued From A 1 · .. '.The summer mtern pro- (; 

However, the official in- .. ''gram was begun in 1969 a~d,'~ 
. sisted that fear of possible has grown in populant}l.t 
~ problems with the election among college students_;--;:t 

law was the main reason. Last year, there were some-/ 
··for abandoning the pro- 1,100 applications; ·.33· •in-~· 
.. gram, under which 25 ~o _35 . terns were hi.·r~Jor:\._the.~.::.l· 
college students have JOin· summer. · . : ···. ::;.;:."".·;.·"':'~. · 
ed the \\o'hite House staff · The students we~e spread· . 

·~ each year. . · · throughout the White House··
. "The potential of running staff and· paid at the GS-3 ! 
. afoul of the law is great," or GS-4 !eve~. Th~y·also _at- ! 

the official said noting that tended semmars at wh1ch . 
the students ar~ covered by top administration off~cials, . 
the Hatch Act. This, too; including the President, 
bars them from carrying spoke. .- . 

1 out any political duties. FOR NEXT summer, thed 
"You run into so many White House already ,-has. 

potential problems," ~he received · 150 appl_icat~o~.\ .·· 
aide said. "In an electiOn as well some- 700 mqutr1es 

·. year, it was felt t~at it is about the. prog~am. · Pam , I 
· best not to load up the place Powell, . tne director· of · c1 

with interns." youth affairs at the White .~ 
AT THE WHITE House, House .• run~ th~ program. ..;;• 

the official said, it is very ··we v.~ JUst put t~em all ·! 
difficult to distinguish be- on. hold, Powell sa1d. She-: ;4 
tween political and non-po- sa!d that sh.~ has not yet re- J 

- litical duties, especially c;e1ved the tJ~al word about l 
. durino an election year, tne cancell~t:on of the .1:r<::w i 

0 ' .: .. ... .,,,,·~-~· .•.. ,. .... ,.. .... ......,.... . .,.,., .. ·"' ..... · Thus, just making sure that gram. , · ... 
all the interns stayed away The deciSion to drop the .. 
from any chores that could int~rn program at t!le , 
be construed" as political Wh1te House does not a!f~cv~ 
would be a major task, the the prog_rams for . hmng 
aide said. - students m the summe~ at 

Moreover. "the benefits othet government agencies .. 
'/ 
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